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Americas
[chf 20]

Burrata filled with orange confiture, purée of broccoli whipped
with olive oil and light spices, pickled broccoli, topping of “pane
fritto” with tomatoes and olives, served with toasted bread

STARRY NIGHT IN THE NORDICS

[chf 28]

Scallops pan-fried in cocoa butter, roasted and puréed parsnips,
white cabbage fermented with dill, black garlic coulis, “snow” of
horseradish, and an umami bouillon

EN ATTENDANT TARTARE

[chf 18]

Beef tartare seasoned with smoked salt from Guérande, served
on a cream of goat cheese and horseradish, and topped with
pickled mustard seeds, roasted hazelnuts, and an estragon coulis

ONE-WAY TICKET TO LIMA

CAUSA LOVE YOU

[chf 16]

Panko-crusted causas of vitelotte potatoes and ají amarillo,
quinoa salad with a dressing of exotic fruits, huancaína, lima bean
hummus, cancha corn, and a “snow” of marinated egg yolk

CARNITAS CARNIVAL

[chf 16]

Soft-shell corn tacos of braised pork cheeks, chipotle, guacamole,
sour cream, queso fresco, pico de gallo, and pineapple chutney

STEAK CHI-ME-CHURRI

[chf 28]

100g of grilled, bone-aged entrecôte served with a creamy onion
purée, shallots confit, and chimichurri

Middle East & Africa

Asia

MEGALOMANIOC

[chf 16]

CAULIFLOWER CROSSROADS

AFRICAN TRILOGY

[chf 25]

NEW AGE GYOZA

Cassava fries with tamarind syrup coated in coconut and crispy
onions, served with a purée of avocado and our Senegalese
nokoss sauce of bell peppers, tomatoes, and ginger
Fillet of meagre cooked at low temperature served with a
millefeuille of potatoes with exotic spices, sultana coulis, pickled
okra, yassa sauce, and powdered sumac

GROUNDED IN GHANA

[chf 24]

[chf 20]

Sea bream ceviche with leche de tigre, sweet potato served in
an emulsion and as chips, choclo corn, chia seeds in passion fruit
juice, pickled red onion, and rocoto pepper gel

Deboned chicken thigh cooked to a crispy finish, Ghanaian
sauce of peanuts and ginger, cocoa nibs, gel of preserved
lemon, yam croquettes, and jus corsé

[chf 16]

Roasted cauliflower marinated in miso, teriyaki, and sesame,
served with a purée of cauliflower flavored with lemongrass, black
garlic gel, kimchi coulis, roasted peanuts, and cauliflower pickles
[chf 20]

Homemade gyozas stuffed with Asian marinated veal brisket,
served with a cream of roasted cashews, pineapple chutney, and
a teriyaki demi-glace

BONE-IN SHANGHAI

[chf 20]

Slow-cooked pork spare ribs rubbed with our tangy Asian
marinade and served with a homemade sweet chili sauce

Desserts
CARAMEL LOVERS IN NYC

[chf 14]

Vanilla cheesecake served with a side of salted butter caramel

LUNCH @ EAT ME GENEVA
SATURDAYS 12H30 TO 14H30

A TASTE OF INSPIRATION

[chf 14]

Homemade pistachio ice cream, white chocolate emulsion, almond crumble, fresh pomegranate, and pomegranate-chamomile syrup
Origins of meat / seafood: Beef - Switzerland / France; Veal - Switzerland; Lamb - France; Pork - Switzerland; Chicken - France;
Octopus - Atlantic; Sea Bream - Mediterranean; Tuna - Philippines; Shrimp - Vietnam; Scallops - France; Salmon - Scotland; Meagre - Atlantic. Prices in CHF; inclusive of 7.7% VAT

